
required by the preceding section of this Act, that Letters Patent of any without the
description whatsoever have erroneously or illegally issued, to the prejudice interventionof

of any party, to allow the party claiming to be so prejudiced by such thenOraL
Letters Patent to proceed in his own name by petition (requele libellée) in

5 the inanner prescribed by the preceding section of this Act, without the
intervention of the Attorney General, against the patentee, bis heirs, as-
signs or representatives or any person or persons holding such Letters
'atent or claimin'g to exercise rights by virtue thereof, and ·the Superior

Court shall bave power to annul such Letters Patent and adjudicate and
10 determine ail matters connected therewith, with costs, according to law.,

VII. The power hereinabove conferred upon the Superior Court to issue Certain pow-
writs and proceedings for annulling Letters Patent, shall be vested in and era uuder this
exercised by any one Judge of that Court in vacation, so far as the issuing ,
of such writs and proceedipgs are concerned; and writs so granted by one any one Jutge

15 Judge of the said Court in vacation, shall be returned into the office of oftiieSuperior
the Prothonotary of the Superior Court on such days as other writs are Court

now returnable and returned into said Court, and the declaration, informa-
tion or petition (requête libellée) shall be annexed to such writ, and service
thereof shall be made and ail subsequent proceedings shall be had thereon

20 and respecting the same, in the saine nianner as other ordinary writs of
summons are served and proceedings are thereon had in the said Court;
and the rules of law and of the Court respecting the pleadings and delays
for pleadinig in other suci ordinary suits, shall apply to proceedings under
this Act.

25 IX. Whenever the patentee or patentees to whom such Letters Patent Provision
a4 are sought to be annulled or vacated have been granted, or bis or their When the

.. Patentee doca
assigns, or person or persons claiming to have or exercise rights or privi- not reside in
leges by virtue ofsuch Letters Patent, reside and have his or their donii- therighta are
eile elSewhere than*in the District where the rights secured hy such Letters to be exercis-

30 P)atent exist or are sought to be exercised, then the writs of sumons and
declaration, information or petition (requête libellée) may issue out of the
)itrict where such rights exist, and may be served in any other District

in the same manner as other writs of summons are by law served in Dis-
tricts other than that from whence the same issue ; Provided that if such

35 patentee or patentees, or party or parties interested bave or has no domicile
in Lower Canada, then the said writ of sumuions may be serveil by adver-
tisement in the usual ianner adopted for the recovering of debts against
absentees.

X. The trial of the matters in issue in writs relating to Letters Trialby ,
40 Patent nay be subnitted to a special jury, if either contesting party shall pecta 1u2

desire the sambe, in the same manner and under the same rules of law and u Le h
the practice of the Superior Court, as jury trials are now had in -other
civil suits in the said Court.

XI. If a judgrnent be obtained annulling Letters Patent, a- copy Judgment
45 of such judgment shall be sent to the Registrar cf the Province and by him annulling Let-

entered and noted in the margin of the enrolment of such Letters Patent; ter- ratent to
, e noted byand such Registrar's certificate shall be evidence of the entry thereof, and the Provin cial

such Letters Patent shall from the date of such entry and noting of such Registrar.
saidjudgrnent be null and void in Law.

50 XII. It shall be lawful for the Superior Court, in the case of any infor- Letters Patent
mati n or petition (requéle libellée) seeking to ainul any Letters Patent for inventions


